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%uji K. Frai»cjbt», in capacity as irppoiutedcCuraitars to tbe'
csfcjje-of j; fc. ̂ dftollevAnger, deceased/ do senwuon by -edict
nllkewwN ft»d unknown Creditors against the aforesaid estate
ofj, C. SchpUevouger, deceased, to appear at tlie bar of the
HtflouryJ>U> Ceu«t of Civil Justice of this Colony, at their
Session^tt'UJph'wiU be held in the month of Jannary.'l SI?, there
to reudei in their claims, to verify the same, as also to hear
the objections made thereunto, if" need, ami farther to 'pro-
ceed according to'law, on pain of perpetual silence,'after the
fourth and last edictal summons, to those who shall -wot have
rqndcTed their claims.

^Tliis summons by edict published as customary.-—Berbice,
:«2d July 1816. * •

E. F. HANTZE, Marshal.
. , • . « • .

SUMMONS BY EDICT.

BY v/irtue of an appointment from His Excellency the
Governor,"dated 27th February 1817,1 the undersigned,

atthe request of W.Reynolds and John Brown, as appointed
Curators to the estate of .William ;Rose, deceased, do hereby
sumuio'nby edict, for the first time, all known and unknown Cre-
ilitors against the estate of William Kose, deceased, to appear
at*the bar of the Court of Civil Justice, of this Colouy, at
their session, which will be held on Monday the 21st day of
July 1817, and following days, for the purpose of there render-
ing in their claims against aforesaid estate, to verify the same,
as also to hear the objections made thereunto, if ni'td, and
further to proceed according to-Jaw..

This first summons by edict published as customary,—
Berbice, 4th March, 1817.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

'
be said by auction, before the major part of the Cona-

mssioners in'a Conimision of Bankrupt awarded andT.
rupt), on Monday the 14th day of July 1317, at Seven o'clock
in the Evenii»g, at Mri William AscrorVs, the .New Cock, in
Preston aforesaid, subject to conditions to be then produced,
the fee-simple and inheritance of and in the following lots :

Lot 1. All that messuage or dwelling-house, shop, aud
Premises, sitnate on the south side of Church-Street, within
Preston aforesaid, with the appurtenances, uow iu the pos-
scssiop of —— ' .

Lot 2. AH that substantial and well-built warehouse and
building, adjoining tlie last mentioned lot, with the- appurte-
i^nccs, now in the possession of —— ——.

Lot 8* All that other warehouse and building, with the ap-
purtenances, 'situate in Woodcock's-Passage, within Preston-
aforesaid, and behind lot 2, part of which is now occupied as
•offices by the Overseers of Preston.

Lot 4. AH those three cottages or dwelling-houses, sitnate
an Wootlcock's-Passage aforesaid, now in the possession ol
Joseph Bramwell, Richard May, and George Anowsmith. .

Lot 5. All those three other cottages or dwelling-houses,
situate in Woodcock's-Passage aforesaid, in the possession ol
George Leeming, William Dickenson, aud George Farn-
worth.

Lot 6. All that plot of building land, situate and being on
the north side of New-Hall-Lane, within Preston aforesaid,
and adjoining to the Preston House of Correction land, con-
taining in the whole about 15,347 superficial square yards.

Lot 7. All that plot of building-land, situate and being on
tlie south side of North-Street, within Pieston aforesaid, con-
taining 1773 superficial square yards, or thereabouts.

Lots. All those two cottages or dwelling-houses, situate in
North-Street aforesaid, numbered 2 and*3, in the respective
possessions of Joseph Parker and John Willasey.

Lot 9. those twootliur cottages or dwelling-houses, situate
id North-Street aforesaid, numbered 4 and 5, and iu tbe re-
spective possessions of Heury Uoardley and Ellen Newsham.

Lot 10. All those two other cottages or dwelling-houses,
situate in North-Street aforesaid, numbered 11 and 12, am
in the respective possessions of J. Newshaiu aud Ed wan
Mackenis.

Lot 11. All these those two other cottages or dwelling
Louses, situate in North-Street aforesaid,'numbered 13 an
14, and in the respective possessions of John Pomfret an
George Howarth.

Lot 12. AH those two other cottages or dwelling-houses
situate ia HarrisonVHill, within Preston aforesaid, nurn

ered 4-•«*$&, !3«d irt <Hic ^csfectire?
Val;e&!ld.iatMJ(T}.MHuas .liigharn. ' < . „

Lot 13. AM thftse -two .other cottages or dwell! ng-housei*,
ituatejn Hamsew's-Hill aforesaid, »utuberd 6 and 7* and i»'
tie respective possessions,of JpV»n Gjarncr and Susan Latu*.

Lot 14. All those tbrwe otluei cfttUgts or dwelling-houses, ,
tuate.in Harrisoa's-HHl aforesaid, nmnberd 1, 2, and 3, in ,
lie respective possessions of Jphu.Tipping, William Pickering,
nd Thomas JJtigdale.
Lot 15. AH thosefoar cottages or dwelling-houses, situaite in

Sutler-Street, vithiu Preston afovesaid, in the respcflive jiosstk-
ions of James Entwisle, James Gurnall, Robert Pendlrton, and
ames Cajistick, together with a stable thereunto adjoining.

Lot 16. All that plot of building land, situate in ButJer-
;trect aforesaid, containing about 9888 superficial square
ards,«>v thereabouts. . . -,
The t.wo lust mcntjone4 lots \vill t)e sold subject to tlieparr

nacnt of the yearly ground-rent of 261. to.Mr..Boiler. •
For further particulars apply >at the Offices of Mr. Win-

tanley., Mr. Smith, or Messrs. Trougbton aud Haydoct, alt
if Preston. . .

WHereas by a Decree of tlie High Cotirt of Chancery, .
' made in a Cause Donovan against' Sandys, it was

•efevred. to Robert StttJe, Esq. one of'tbe Mastcis of tbe said'^
Jourt of Chancery, to enquife and Certify,'who wns or wer^ ^
he next of kin of Mary Sandys, S'pinste'r, A lunatic, lately de- •,
:eased, nt the time of her ilrath/whiih sSid Mary Sahdj'S Vesidfd '

Upper 'Si'ymou'r-Strect', in tlie County of*'Middlesex, anil

Jirown, of Islingiou, in the County of'Middlesex', Esq. am!
which said \Viudsor Sandys and Elizabetn Browu internrarried
n the year 1724. All persons claiming to be next of hirt ti>'
;he said Mai'y Sandys through her father the «ai'd Windsorf
Sandys, -or through her mother the said Elizabeth BroWnL
afterwards Elizabeth Sandys, and as such entitled to a distri:f
butive share in the .personal estate of the said Mary Sandys'^
deceased, dre to come in aud make out atiX establish'tbeir
iindred before the. said Master SteeJe, at bis Chambers, iii "
Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Laine, Loudorii'on orbefcrt
the 12th day of July 1817, or in default thereof they wift bt<
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the Baid*JJecree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause,Richardson againsl Langihile, tlie Cre-

ditors of Christopher Richardson, laie of Great Ayton, in tie
County of York, Gentlecuan, dt-ceased (who died in or about
the mouth of December 1S12), are by their Solicitors, forth- .
with to come in and prove their debts before William
Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at-hi»
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Laue, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the bcuufit
of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against '

Daniel Batchelour, now or late of Farnham, ia the County of
Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Carpenter, and Builder, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 2d day of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bush Inn, in Farnham afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee! compromis-
ing a certain action at law, commenced by them against James
Laing, Esq. the late Sheriff of the said County of Surrey;
and oa other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under K Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agAinst

Bishop Kennett, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Car-
penter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tlifc
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oil
the 96th day of June instant, at Three o'clock in the After/-
nnon, at the Haunch of Venison, in the High-Street, Maid-
stone, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
employing an accountant in and about tbe investigation of
the affairs and concerns of the said Bankrupt, and'also to his
employing the said Bankrupt or such other person or person's
as he may think proper,in and about the collecting, sale, and
disposal of all or any part of tbe-'debts, estate, or effects pf
the said Bankrupt, and to the said Assignee paying or allow-
ing to the said Bankrupt or such accountant 6r other- person
or persons to be employed as aforesaid, such cumpeusatiou M
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